
Hague Primary School Newsletter  

 

Diary Dates for 
Autumn Term 
2016 

Open Evenings for 
Parents and Carers 
Thursday 3rd and Wednes-
day 9th November school 
open for parents to meet 
with teachers to discuss  
progress, targets and next 
steps to improve. 
 
Sign up for an appointment 
asap 
 
RAINBOW CLASS 
Meeting for All parents 
with class teacher. 
Now children are settled, 
What next? 
Tuesday 8th November  
9am in class. 
 

School Photos 
Monday 14th November 
Individual, School Siblings 
and Class Photos. 
 

Children in Need  
Dress up ‘Be a Hero’   
Friday 18th November  
 

Autumn Term Teacher  
Assessments  
Week beginning 21st     
November  
 

Christmas Holidays 
School Closes Friday 16th 
December opens Tuesday 
3rd January 2017 

Dear Parents & Children, 
Children have got off to a great start this term. It has flown by as there 
is always something exciting, challenging or a bit different 
happening to deepen understanding of the curriculum or make 
us think about the needs of others. Read on to see what has 
been happening. Be inspired to try something new over the 
half term break. 

 
Judy Coles     Headteacher 

Enquiries: admin@hague.towerhamlets.sch.uk      Tel:0207 739 9574    21st October 2016 

Wear your values badges with pride. 

Newsletter is available on school website:  
www.hague.towerhamlets.sch.uk/News tab 

Bike-Ability Week 

Y5 and Y6 children at Hague are developing, their confidence, risk           
assessment and road safety skills  by taking part in the cycling workshops. 
They are being taught how to cycle safely round the local streets with our 
expert cycling instructors. The tutors have told me how impressed they are 
with the  students  cycling skills and road safety awareness. Hague pupils 
are the most focused and best behaved children they work with.  
Fantastic, really proud of you. 
If you have a bike, wear your helmet to cycle to the park in the holidays.  

Look at how carefully the cyclists are taught to 
look and wait  for cars on the road when       
between parked cars. Danger zones—Think 
about the risks and stay safe at all times. 

PARKING IN FINNIS STREET 

There have been complaints about the number of drivers who are parking dangerously 
or without consideration for children and families crossing the road. The School      
Transport  Service has been affected by double parking and corner parking at the end of 
the day.  This means our deaf children have to wait until it is safe to get on the bus and it 
is  dangerous for others as well. 

PLEASE PARK A SAFE DISTANCE AWAY AND WALK  TO COLLECT CHILDREN 
FROM THE PLAYGROUND. THANK YOU FOR KEEPING THE CHILDREN SAFE.  



Breakfast Club Numbers 
Growing 

Enjoy a healthy breakfast, 
fresh fruit smoothies and 
early 

morning fun with friends. 
8:00—8:40am. Remember to 
sign in if in the playground  
early. 

Attendance Autumn Term 1 
School Target 97% Every Day on Time  
         

Nursery 89% Reception 97%  

Year 1 95.5% 

Year 2 98.3%   

Year 3 96.3% 

Year 4 97% 

Year 5 97.9% 

Year 6 97.6%                

ACTION AID  Big Me Day planned by 
School Council   Ambassadors, supported by 
John, our Learning Mentor, got us thinking 
about our future career plans.  
Already we have ambitions to be surgeons, 
teachers, photographers, gymnasts, sports 
coaches, football managers, fire fighters, pilots, 
nurses and headteachers; so planning starts 
now to get the  necessary qualifications for ca-
reer choices. 
 
Getting to School on Time  Every Day is  brilliant 
preparation for  the world of work. You need to 
be on time and reliable as a boss or employee. 
 
Practise counting,  the tricky times tables, 
measuring and weighing. Learn spellings, how to 
write reports or do reading research independ-
ently.   BIG ME day got us thinking about our 
future and the future of other children who 
have the same ambitions as us but who live in 
difficult circumstances to get a good education.  
Action aid helps children in Tanzania, refugee 
camps and disaster zones affected by hurricanes 
like Haiti. Hague pupils are caring and think of 
others. 

The Dress Up BIG ME donations raised £130 
Thank you for, ‘enjoying your learning and 
helping others to enjoy their learning as well. ‘ 
RRS article 28 : 
Children have the right to  learn and go to 

school  
 
 
 



We still have a vacancy for a Parent Governor.  
Next term in November Lindsay Gray our Vice Chair of Governors, mother of Annabel, Ronnie, Joe and 
Rosie, will have completed a 2nd 4 year of office. Lindsay will step down  as parent governor.  She has 
been hugely supportive of the school for and championed the interests of parents and pupils.  
 
Lindsay is willing to stand again  and will put herself forward for one of the positions should parents be 
happy for her to continue.  The governors would really like the 2 November vacancies to be filled as soon 
as possible so that Hague continues to have a strong governing body who ensures that the school is well 
led and managed, the curriculum is well planned, standards of attainment, behaviour and safety, safe-
guarding and child protection are high.  
Good governance with parent support helps to make Hague a great school for our children.  Do let me 
know if you are a little bit interested in being a governor or you know someone you may be interested 
but is shy to say.   We want to encourage parents who feel with some support, training and guidance they 
could offer some time and skills.   Do be brave and volunteer. 

New Improved Security Cameras on the School Gates. 

You may have noticed new cameras being installed in the main playground. Whilst the old 
cameras were good these are much better  positioned for greater visibility and cover all 
areas of the main playground.  
Governors are always mindful of the importance of safeguarding  pupils and staff so that 
Hague is always a safe place.  

Hague Welcomes 2 French 
Students From France. 
 

Enzo and Beau live in Avignon, in the 

South of France. Their school has  an international link 

with the Anglo European School at Ingatestone Essex. 

This is the 2nd time Anglo European School has invited 

Hague to have work experience students.  In the   

summer we had 3 Spanish students from Madrid 

teaching us to count, the days of the week and 

phrases. This time lessons were fun in French. 

We are pleased to host the visits and have lessons 

with young people who speak the language and can tell 

us about life in their country.   Nursery liked it when 

the students were helping them to make train tracks 

using the colours in French and    English , rouge , 

bleu, jaune, gris et vert.      They visited all the 

classes, it’s shame they could only stay 1 week.               

Bonjour ... Salut!..... Au revoir. 



Year 5 went back in time and were buzzing with knowledge after 
their visit to Winston Churchill’s Cabinet War Rooms    
Seeing the places helped Year 5 to imagine life during World War II. The audio 
tour in the bunker rooms was a great way to learn by looking and hearing 
about events in 1939 –1945.  The historic Prime Minister’s offices and living 
quarters were under ground to keep the government safe. 
A great day out for all especially as they then went to the 
Imperial War Museum as well. 

 

During October, Black History Month, Year 1 discovered who invented the   

Super Soaker that everyone likes to play with. Lonnie George Johnson, below,           

invented a great toy which is now 

worth millions of dollars.  Great 

ideas turned into a business. 

Big Me ....be an inventor. 

Year 1 had a go at designing their 

own Super Soakers.  These fantastic    

designs are by Lena, Raeesa and 

Tanisha.  

 

 



This is the best way to learn about 

the environment.  Four days  on 

site looking at the lay of the land at 

Minsmere Nature Reserve, in   Suffolk.  

Shelter building in Rendesham  Forest  

and experiencing the coast line. So 

many fantastic experiences like fishing 

for mini-beasts in the ponds and crabs 

by the sea. Never done that before!

Plus a birthday.  :-) 

Year 6        
Explore    
Suffolk; 
it’s           
so          
different 
to Bethnal 
Green. 



This October Half Term Holiday we are especially encouraging every-
one to learn their addition facts in Year 1  up to 10 or times tables in 
Years 2-6. 
Orange Class, Year 4 has information about a special challenge to learn 
all times tables up to 12 x 12 by the end of year 4.  
The National Curriculum sets out the expectation for all  children to 
know their times tables off by heart by the time they are 9 years old.    
Year 2 : 2x, 5x & 10x      Year 3: 3x, 4x & 8x     Year 4:  6x,7x, 9x,  
 
Year 5 and Year 6 should know them all including division facts so that 
they don't have to work them out when doing maths problems.  
 
Sue’s Maths Poster Challenge will help pupils to learn their tables. 
Please find time to practise, learn and remember forever. 
 
(Y2-Y6 Log  on to Mathletics to learn key numbers facts and strategies 
fluently.) 



Tower Hamlets Cross Country Meet at 
Victoria Park. All KS2    
taking part in the 800m or the  
1000m. 

Under orders: 
Ready... 
Steady... 
Go! 

Hustle and bustle at the start line. 

   What is my strategy? 

       Do I sprint or go steady? 

Can you spot Joe our Cross Country Hero?  

17th out of 93! 

‘I wouldn't have got where I was without the 

boys because they protected me at the start 

ensuring I got away clean without falling 

over.  

Janna, said, ’If we are struggling we 

can help each others like the           

Brownlee Brothers in the             

Triathlon.’ 


